DATE: October 11, 2011

TO: BOARD OF EDUCATION

FROM: Dr. Joe A. Hairston, Superintendent

SUBJECT: REAPPOINTMENT TO THE AREA EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL – CENTRAL AREA

ORIGINATOR: Joe A. Hairston, Superintendent

RESOURCE PERSON(S): Jasmine Shriver, Coordinator, Area Education Advisory Council

RECOMMENDATION

That Ms. Laura Mullen be reappointed to the Central Area Education Advisory Council.

*****
DATE: October 11, 2011

TO: BOARD OF EDUCATION

FROM: Dr. Joe A. Hairston, Superintendent

SUBJECT: APPOINTMENTS TO THE AREA EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL – NORTHEAST AREA

ORIGINATOR: Joe A. Hairston, Superintendent

RESOURCE PERSON (S): Jasmine Shriver, Coordinator, Area Education Advisory Councils, Stephanie Marks, Chairperson, Northeast Area Education Advisory Council

RECOMMENDATION

That the Board of Education appoints Mr. Thomas Henry to the Northeast Area Education Advisory Council, and that the Board of Education reappoints Ms. Lori Rivieri to the Northeast Area Education Advisory Council.

*****
DATE: October 11, 2011

TO: BOARD OF EDUCATION

FROM: Dr. Joe A. Hairston, Superintendent

SUBJECT: APPOINTMENT TO THE AREA EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL – SOUTHEAST AREA

ORIGINATOR: Joe A. Hairston, Superintendent

RESOURCE PERSON (S): Jasmine Shriver, Coordinator, Area Education Advisory Councils, Jackie Brewster, Chairperson, Southeast Area Education Advisory Council

RECOMMENDATION

That the Board of Education appoints Sandra Skordolas to the Southeast Area Education Advisory Council.
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